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n of the Independent Order of
Foresters.

nithIy tet Loxîdlon, Canada.

AtVERTtIStNe RATrES.
Agate Pteasttretttett, 14~ Ues to thte inch.

Ordinary Advertisetnents ................... 15 cents per line
*Reading Notices ................. ..... ... 2,5
Birtits, Mlarriages, and Deaths .... 0 cetnts each insertion
Busittess and Educationni Card-., etc......2 cen.s per word
Càondetssad advertisetncnts sttch as Sitttations Vacatt, B usitqss

,tind Educatonai Cards, etc., 2 cents per wvord for each inser-
tion ;anything under to to cottnt as îo vords.

Ali contrapt.t for advertisit?,s for definite periods made at re-
duced rates.

Court Cards, not exceedi. g six lines, per year......$3 0

LoNDoN,, CANADA, NOVEMBER, 189()

Send ail matters reiating to Editoriai Department of Tn IN-
OICtENDSNT Fots.t~TFRr and questtons onpotnts. of Furestrie iaw
to Dr. (Jronli>atekba, S.C.R., loronto, Canada

Ali matters relating to Butsiness Department of TtE INDE-
PBNDESST FORE-STER, sucb as Advertisetnents, Cares in Direc-
tory, changes on MNIattng List, etc., to the Business M attaget,
Atweil Fleming, London, Canada.

Send ail Medoicai Examination Papers, Notices of Sickness,.
Sick, Bent fit Claims, etc.. to the Supreie Pitysician, Dr. Mill-
man, 544 Spadi a Ave., Tloronto, Canad...

Send ail Monthiy reports, etc., to the Supreme Secretary,
Brother John A. McGiiiivray, Q.C., TI'ronto, Canada

Ai cotamunicattons regarding tite senti anttual jtassword
shotild bt. addrussed to the High Secretary of the jurtsdiction.

Financial Secrttaries shouie take but otte rensittatîce per
month. Ail dues and assesstnents received by thettt betwéen
t.he time of their regttiar r-nittatces shouid bc held ar.d sent
with the next regular report ana remittance.

The mnonthiy reores a-id the exact sutn required tu cover
as' esstents ard oSiher teces :.alled for by sut.h tttonthiy reports,
shouid be sent together in one cover.

Remîttattees te the Suprtme Coutrt must bc made oniy iti
three ways namely : by draft, tayabie at par tn Toronto :P.
0. money order ; or by Express Ir oney order, ail made pay-
able to the Mlolsons .nk Toronto.

Courts working uttder the jurisdtiction of a i-Iigh Court mtust
order aU supplies frotn the Htih Secreta y of their own High
Court; titose sot uttder a Htgh Court must order fromn the
Supremne Secretary.

THIE Fostorx wiii ba tnaiied te the individuai nentbers
as, soon as the Fittanciai Secrctary of the t-ourt -ends a ct-.n-
plate liit of tnessbers, with their Post Office address-es, v~, tht.
Busine-ss Manager. U, tii sncb iist is received the parcrs svili
bc maiied te the Coutt Deputy for distrtbution anrg the
ciembers.

Financiai Secretaries of Courts who .tave the papers maiied
et individual inembtrs trili please notice:

When a menther is initiated,
WVherta smeniber i. suspended,
Wtien a.meniber s .thdn-aws froin the Court,
WVhen a metaber chtanges hiq adoress or
When a rnentner joins the Court by éard,

Drap a Postal Lasxd to Atwtii Fictning, London, Canada, so
<bat the -ame may be corrected on the mailiing list.

lit Cver3' conttitilcagton give the name aujd
aunabtr orf yonr Conu 

t sssud whi-re lictcd. 14 tg
1itiossibie b> iti > Zsr sa m11e on Our Uî.S' usileis
thlt§ Itsfortsittiotî ls Elven.

s
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Supremae Court, 1. 0. F., at, Toronto.

On Wednesday e,.'ening,5 fhe Sth inst., the coni fort-
able and home-like headquarters of the Independent
Order of Foresters, wvhich are situatedl in the Dornin-
ion B3ank butilding. corner King and, Yonge streets,
Torot no, were filied to overçfflowing with the members
of th.- Order and their frÎiends, thé occasion being
a presetation wo Senator Reesor, and an "'At Homne
by the 1. O. F.

The following is a partiý"J list of those present:
Senator Reesor. ~
Mr. W. IReesor.
Oronhyatekha, ?M.Dý, .C. Mrs. and Mis

Oronhyatekhia.
John A. McGiilivray, zQ.C., Supreme Secretary,

and Mrs. McGiilivray.
WVilliapi Gràith, S.V.C.R., Ha-milton.:-
Fd. Bottereil, P.S.C.R., Ottawa.
Dr. Thos. 'Miliman, Suprerne Physjtýf'tr, Toronto.
David .Millar, H.. ,Mrs. &IrndMs

Edith W-~' -- _1,adMs

B. W. Greer, Supreme Auditvr, London.
Titos. Lawless, Supremne Auditor, Toronto.
Mr. McMlurt-y, General Manager for Canada of

the Mutual Reserve of New Y'ork.
Atweli Fleming, Bus. Mgr. FORFESTEP,, London.
A. Oronhyatekha, I).S.C. R., Deseronto.
J. Hlearn, Hligh Counselor, Tottenhamr.
.Mr. and irs. * 1). Rose, Mr. and .Mrs. Green;

;\à. and Mrs. Mlile ; Mr. and MeIr. Batker ; Mr.
and Mrs. Cummer ; Mr. and «Mrs. B3rown;, Mr, and
MOrz. Scobte ; Mr , Mrs. and Miss Grover; Mrs.
and Miss (;iover; M.\iss Gayior ; Mi. and Mrs.
Kahrs ; Mr. anc1 Mrs. B3utler; Dr. !.îtle ; Mr. D.
Douglass ; Dr. Rose ; Mr. P. F. Qcey ; Dr.
Forfar; Dr. lodgctts attd others.

The proceedings began %tith tbeýffitiation of
Senator Reesor as an hunorary me r by the
Supreme Chief Ranger, Dr. Oronhyate-ha, as419téd
by the Supreme Execttve, alter which the coin~n
adjuurned to 1-iarry \Xebb's R\estauirant, whAlh,
were regaied with ail the g od things of the ès
the Supreme Chief Ranger, Dr. Oronhyatekha, pr
siding. Letters of regret wvere read by the Supremne
Secretar,- as followst

0

Dear Doct<tr:

ntario 1institution for the Deaf and T)umb,
SUt'ERtxTxsvtcxE-'s OF~FICE

BELt.uVtLtE, 41t1 NOsV., .89..

Arn sctrry 1 cannot bc with voi, to*ntorrow evening %vhen you
honor Senator Reesur, as he is a gentlemnani 1ver y rnuch respect,
cspeciaiiy for his personai wo th. Ktndiy at.cept my regrets.
le docs ie good each month to read of the u cii*deserved pro
gres> of our Order. '0

Dr. Oronhyate kha, S.C.R.,
Toronto.

Votirs rcspectfuliy,
R. MArTUKSON,

Deptity Supilrellle Ch ief Rantger.

3[y earÙcGilivay:BOTH WELL, ONT., 4 th Nov., i8o.

1 reccived the card frota " Ucad Office" for the recep iun
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THE INDEPENDENT FORF.STER.
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